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THE 9UNDAY SOHOOL BANNER.

Tho disinursements of thno Fond hav
matter of course, kept pace with its
The grants of nid to pour achoule have ad1
froin 84 iii the two ye Ire preceding thec
quxdrennînnn to over 400 in the lait two

Tist rapid growtn of the operations
Boaril bas, of course, invoivcd a very ex
correpondleoce-more thau a tlnousaod
bxving been received or written in coli
with tbis lepartinent of tlno work.*

GRASi TO L'o01x SOHOOLS.

The grantB have been dtistributed t

ccery province of the Dominion annl le
Newfoundiand, especinxlly ini the newer
of the Upper Ottawa and the Moshe
Aigomna territory, iii Manitobha and the
WVest, anl in the noining cettiemeuts of
Columbia. Niany gritteful teetimonie
shown the wo rm appreciation with wbt,
have been received

In inaking grants to echoole, they are en
to conte bute, if possible, "emthing
these gre.nts. In this way, $480 bac
receiel 'rom echoole asking qrante, and
au much more han been prointsod. Wi
echool receiving aid a separate accoont
whieh is rendered at regelar intervale
account is paid, except in cases wheee t'
day-school Board decides that the geau
bie absolutely free.

The Found aise pays for printing and
Suuday-schoul Scbedules, Cireulars,
Sunday-school Constitution, etc., and
press cbarges and postage os douat;
i$unday-scbol Libearies.

About 4,000 volumes of second-baud
books, donated by echools, bave been
uly disteibutodl during the last two
For these there are always several appli
and sehools cao do mucb goo by sen
the undersignesl their old liberies.

Witbin a very emali fraction of thî
income of the Board is disbursod dire
the benefit of pour schools, there bein1

pos of management beyond a emal
foer postage sud potty sunîlcies of th

,uatfigta observe that the
thogotteConnexion are responndiî

more uniformly and manch more liberail
appals made for ibis Fond. In su doi
are but fslfllling the exhortation of Sce

"Bear yea ons another'o burdens, and
the law of Christ ;" they that are atruo
ing the infirmities of the weak.

NuMsERz or ScIooOLs.

The number of echools reporteid to the
ton General Conference was 1,948, witl
teachers and ofilcers and 131,875 scbola
latent statisties I can get of the actionl
United Church, aee as follnws:

*Correspondants seaeld innterlslly lilgitni ti
mi the ânee , If theyr wsoId Ulve distlsetly
Office, sfe sa e Proince. IfADY lettes
thc- pateuae

e, as a Number of Sunday . schoe'.o in tins four
rowtln. branches of the Chiuret is 2,707, with 22,434
vancedl teachers, and 185i,062 scholars.*
~urrent Tihe ment gratifying feature of ail in connec-
yenxrs. tion with our schoolo in that the trutns taoglit
of thc' thercin prove in tboi sands of istances the
teosaive posser Of Gol unto salcatiun. In the thee
letters western Conoerences if tine ohd Metbollist
nection Churcb of Cannada alonne, the nul,,ier of couvcer -

onu of echolars reported dumrinng the Ixit yeae'.î
is (3,006. To liod lie all the pranse V

hi-ough TEOilIERANME.

lanîd of Msnrhl attention te aise given to the canal of
regiona temperance, and during the paut year in the
ha sud saine Coînferences 10,998 are reportecl as bxving
North. stgnned tue temperance and anti-tobacco piedg

iliih printed in the clase-inooka. 'i's nouber wil

s have doubtiess, hoe largely increased in the futuru,
eh tbey ase tbe Sunday-cB,,ool papers are mnt pro- r

nonced in their inîculcation of temperance

qosctod prînciplos. îiu.

e been F ~ osscoaigta h
nearlu ew thng are moeecornn ta h

tbecngrowing intereet of oor Suiiday-scbuuls in the

sn kept, nnnîssiunarycose In aconsiderable number of

tii! the echools wbet le known se the Blake Systsm-a
lio Sin- methol of regolar collection by the echolars

et shall througbout the year-as bee adopted witb
the happist resuits, and iii many places Jucen-
ils Mlissionary Societies have been neganizesi.

L mailing Mucb attention bas aiso been given ta mission-
sotary tapies in tbe Sunday-schuol palpers and

fremch snissiunary information bas heem tmpared
ions uf 1u thi. tIns Editor bas bean greatly aidsd by

letters front a nomber of missionaries of ur
Libeary Cbuecb in Japon, British Columbia, the North-
gratuit. West, Newfoundland, and otber 'l bigb p laces

ygars. of tfilds.,, As a resuit uf these combmnecl
cations, efforts, annl of tine hearty sympathy nd co-
ding ta oporation of the Sunniay echSfoul icers, the

jucsnnilo missionary offerings have increassd
a sntire f reim 15,823 tn 1879-80 to 23,235 in 1882-3, an
ctly for inscrease of 87,412.
g nu ex. Pînnr'u
amount
e kinsi. It le very gratifying ta hoe able to report the
echouis very gesat increaso in the circulation of oue

,g înuch Suuday..cbool perionlicals. That circulation,
y ta the as returnonl ta the Genoral Conforence two
ng they ysars agu, w4as in roundl nuinînrs 1.32,000, the
ripture present circulation te in round numbers 200,000,
su fultil an increaseouf 58,000 copies. The aggregate
ug bear- issus of theco papors lansuaely 30,000,000

pages per ysar, 100,000 pages duri .ng evsry
working day, andi 10,000 svery heur. The
murai influence uf that amount of directly

Hamil- religiossteacbing pouring forth in a ceaselece
h 16,626 Stream feunt the press, andl being diligentlyj
re. The taught ta the rising genoration, is sinipn incaý d

sof the --- --- ___ U
Tno Bnday.sehse tiatistics for thé nehole of Canada,

Ns. ieandiand, and Labrador, ce eeporled h7 Mre' Postes
to thin ernational Con, exies le se folons oe.

lis l.bine 5,2t3; Tenlohers, 45,571; Scheleme, 388.966. fIll h.1 e
their PecI cees that the Metinodiut Cheseh in. mosr. thoal naf a& il
e assit .l1 tins .hoois a.ad schelems, and ssarly hall .f .11 th. 1

tchert le tien. ion, Nessfaundland, and Laie-ados. ýj


